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. t THE LATESTVNEWS.Towa the Republican' party , has no- iii jki 1 derived I COJViai5RCIAI. -aeitated Kansas and Iowa. Mr. .Uiaine
I Plf III lira thimself haa expressed his purpose to vote

forlt.' IThe averaee of Republicans have
diovsBOcalculated to effect 01 iiai

i;- -

claim whatever. upon temperance

1 i 1'niifu ume9. in e M V
The returns from Maine, tboue u

not complete, are sutficient to allow
a-- clos e8timate -o-f--tho" resujtjrirhg:

L

hfinpyernftrRpbAd
jwas elected by dpIttrtiimofOODJ

nWrmitii,si0n wote of 1883ad: thscatttrifrgj
vote'

vi -.W 4urf --a HMkiHtt&lyjAiito ; bfingont .about, aai many moro

far pariy "maTornv .in Maine." in
1868 thW" 1rViff&ria aVWa" thn
JStite, .VSepitintw AyrSb(UhlB

politics of .the ute all np;aad.it had
only run Iodowttgatlr6
years ago;: rtisyearthej'Jublj.
cans and' x?rphjbiti&nisls; , nyo go
back the.pld majority wejled per
haps, by a few additional rotes cast
otrtif compliment toisiairYgrt TO

but whan we come to measure it it
is found no'braHhflltff WftdYy that
does not go very far. If he had
done much , leas. than this in his-ow-

n

State, Mr. Blainer might as well bavo
reti red from tho canvass. u u H

WHAT TilBTlGUBES Slldir.
New YrrkTintes,-Rep- .

In the Maine election of 1882 Gov.
Robie8 lpl urafity 5

was 8,5Gb.' The
vote cast on Monday has not' been'
folly reported yet, but Gov. Robie's
plurality wULnpt ba far from:i5,0pO;.
Thc Hlaine Deode are delicrhtad with
this gain. Mr. Blaine, himself calls it

Let lis inspect this TonsitffaiicT. . . . ,f: J :. x l. J

1133'votB of this' increase was ' made
in twenty-si- x of the cities and lareo
towns . whose vote was renorted in
full on Monday night. These itowns
give Robio a gain of ,0,287, ver
his vote in 1082. So it seem af--
iter all, that tho' rural .voters in
Maine have not been in the least stir--
red up by Mr. 'Blaine and his cyclone
candidacy. They give the Republi-
can candidate a vote no larctfr than
two years ago, and, taking the State.
altogether, he gets a plurality a little
Bmaller than the Republican candi-
date f6r Governor in 1876, and in
that year it is worth while to remem
ber that Mr. THdeh carried 'New
3Tork, New Jertey and Conhectcnt.,
! It i9 very strmtige that after Mr;
Blaine j has , been . parade up and
aown mo nuifi it arrripnitim famlj t? '

w r Ki'tC "IP
wuuic uiuu tur wo monips. to me
laino canvass, missiriC!'

. ,
no4 bo'dortu- -

1 A ? 1.11 t tmrn. k. Iy io inspire ine Hearts Dt 'Ms
friends and nojghbOrs-with- 1 6onfi- -

fence.and aifectionJie.'bjotUd find
heru in! the epd oold passionlese and
nmpved.; i 'ttf k U

1 THE RKSkMSr UTiJITATlO-wm- - .

rf

New York Evening Post, .Ind Rep. wtl. - ' - . . .i .

ergy, f thbrari4hnes ,sina, xHrava
ant outlay ay that 'eveT'Mahre'hay

vfeti seon, and f on the Detfocratid
Me amonntedito no canvass
lentioning,, Mr. lllainef'n own State

s given the itewuWicwrcarididatp.

r the uemer.-i- a nave ovenooKeu
iHlninb J. itself, ihbwever. has neve
ir?rht nf it from the time the bargain
aaado tHe hastfigured its egxt in ealcu

ing unv.majoniy wmcu iwuwTiiu g
next Monday. It has enamea nim w uc
lieve and sav to some of his intimate friends
within a few-Jay-t- hat the: majorky-fljay- :

reach twenty thousana. . ,
T

He calcttiTatea fwl.'? IW.'iSftWi

shrewd, Very shrew. vuThoopeno

to those 'concerned. 'But it-w- ill m
Blaine more harm than good.' Men!

whr "ate - violently.otoosed 't6 lasd

not "haif ; 'Blatno as ! theirl bpliOW;
friend, aavioiu ,Tto h"PImed!

0" tji all he wjl j I

$ fcw tnduaaVd voteSj And the Mar-- ,

ss5 ,iri3i " I

Mr.. John A S. .Henderaoteihas eenl
nominated1 for thef it from;
the Seventh X)iatriot, ifelaoe 4f Mi.
Kerr .Craigei declined. We take tliis
to be a good selection.- - We !do not
know Mr. Henderson personally; biitl
h 1

and has the reputation of a lawyer
of , depide4 .ability. , .dispatch to
the . Charleston News and' Courier
savs: .

;- -' "- -

"."The names of tnc following gentlemen
were presented to the Convention : R. P.
Armfield, of Iredell; Thds. P. Kluttz, of
Rowan; Prof. O, W. Garr,, of Randolph;
F. C. Robbins and M, II. Pin ni x, of Da-
vidson. The first ballot resulted : Armfield
103, Kluttz 18, CarrSO, Robbins 40, Pinnix
49. On nine succeedingjallots there was
no change. After which voting began tq
change, and on the twenty eighth Ballot
the name of Thco. F. Kluttz was with
drawn, and the name of John S. Hender
son was presented by the Rowan Uelega.
tion ana supported with enthusiasm until
after the fortieth ballot. The Rowan dele
gation then supported George B, Bradsher
until tho 60th ballot They then again
presented the name of Henderson, and on
the 63rd ballot he received 133 votes and
the nomination,- - which was almost imme
diately made unanimous.'

' We suppose Mr. Henderson is very
aeciaeaiy tne aoiesi man named for
the place with the'exception of Col..

li He will no doubt be elects
ed.

I

Who will succeod Secretary sFol- -

ger? There is talk that his" death
may cause trouble in New York and
injure Blaine. But this is specular.
tion. President Arthur .keeps his
own counsel and possibly has not I

.come to any decision himself.
I;.-- ,

. .

CURRENT COMMENT.

I One of tho most significant
signs of the times is the political rev
plution among- - our adopted citizens
of German birth. It extends over
the entire country. One" German
paper after another, Republican as
well as Democratic- - neutral as well
as
n .

independent, hoists. the Cleveland inag.. intneJNorthern, Jfiastern, Mid- -

cans at no j time received . much sud- -
port from par German adopted citi-ten- s,

but in the Western States, from
. ,.il 4 11 -ne iieganies iq the "iatin quarter

i Illinois, i from the Ohio . to tha
kes, in the great valley of , the
iBsiasiDni. in Indiana. Ohin Tilings

towa, MjchigarJ, Minnesota, AYiscon-in- :
Nebraska, Kansas, etc' the Re

publicans heretofore fnnnrl tlioir
itrongest supporters' among onr Ger--

.J " ...v...w V. ti44U Jl U
eral Republicans" was but the fore
mnner of the gfcatstSffipede which
we witness at the pfrerfentime! Men
like Schurz, 'EriQovernpr Koendr, of

uiiuu, uuage, ptaiio, pt Viwoir
Governor Macller, of Ohio; Rasher
iid Rapp,j of Chicago ftbrf Turrter- -'

3und,,! and many others hive openly
J . Til ,.iMiareu aiiisi jiiaino.-r-uM- f more,

juayyjjem.

, . . .I 1 i ( i ' " - 1 ' T Iat he. Was in th fioM tn.falnWot I

e DemocmieniliarKS

; vuory or, a - moment,
jThe.increaso .injGov. Robie'a plnrali--a

!ty, as compared with the vote of
1882; 0,440,' .assuming this year's

j plurality to bo 15,000. But 'all but

r" lf !l'SHERS. ANItOUNCEBIBNT. ,

THS MORN1NQ STAB, tho oldeet tofly BMg
aper to North CaroUna.ia pubed dT.exoeP

Monday, at $7 00por rT,SWt mou,
3 00 for three months, $1.99 for two monttowrso-fo- r

one month, to mall subscriber. DeUwrtt
c itv subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per weex

r any period from one week to one year. . t
TUS vCEKKLY STAR Is pnbllshod every rriaar

mornlnpr at $1 50 per rear, $1 00 for six month 6f
cnnts lor three mpnins. .

i mrmmArrt T i TTB mAIt.Tl. One

our days, 3 uu : nve aaye, o w?
i wo weeks, Q 50 : three weeis g ou i ow pyw

f10 oo ; two months, $17 00 ; thre mOTjM OQi

,lx months, $40 00; twelye months, $60 Tea
ina of solid NonDarell type make one square.

All announcement of. Tain. Jftff1 ' SiS
aops, Plo-Nlo- s, SocietyMeetings, Fomio
nsTAo., wUl be charred regular ratea

. Notices Tmder head ofJCltyItemfl"S0eentepe
line for first Insertion, and 15 oenta per line. Top

aach snbaeqnent Insertion. : : t. ; ? J
NodTertlsements Inserted m Local Column at

any price. -
.

'

Adyertlsements Inserted once week :1a DaW
will be charged $1 00 per square for e&oj16
Every other day, three fourths of, rate
Twloe a week, two thirds of daUT rate.

nr triple-colum- n advertisements. f

Notices of Marrfaire er Death. Tribute ofJUj-- j
ipeot, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are
for aa ordinary advertisements, but only half rate
vhATi nald for strictly in advance. At this rate--

M cents will pay for a simple announocmont or,
Varriaire or Death. :

'

Advertisements to follow reading matter, ortoj
occupy any special piaoe, wui m uuwiswi
according to the position desired ;

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions is marked will be continued tul for-Wd- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and ehargea
up to the date of discontinuance. ..

a j4ianfg AfwwiTittnnMl hafrm the time
for has expired, charged ; transient

ates for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per oent.
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement!
VUV .VI I'll V w. WW .v. ' -

All announcements and recommendation or
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
sommunioations or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements

pnvnwmtfl tnr tmnRtent advertisements must be
mad in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, aooorainjr to oontrauu.' n.fM. itfcwM win not bo allowed to ex
oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.
. Eemiltanoes must be made by Check, Draft.
pw.i vniM Ots1t KmreasL or In Reelstered

- Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor
tant news, or discuss oneny ana propenv saojecw
of real Interest, are not wanted: and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will tavartably be
rejected if the real name of the author to withheld.

AdvM-tiser- a should alwavs sDeolfv the Issue or
asnes thev desire to advertise in. Where no te

ana t nnmAd thn advertl9ement wUl be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contract fot
tha narwvr tn he mat to him during the time hi

' advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to hia ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM 11. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON N. C.
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EVENING .EDITION J

A NEW POINT AGAINST BLAISE.
There are so many objectionable

features in Blaine that to do justice
tO all would require in a campaign a
special editor. Between his Know

. Nothing advocacy, his anti-Iris- h re
cord when Secretary of State, his Mul

ligan letters bribery, his $7,500 bribe
ry in the Kemble case, his bad rulings
as Speaker, his wild notions about a
High Tariff and the immense benefits
of hiffh taxation,- - his discreditable
and unstatesmanlike plan to keep up
the taxes to be distributed among the
States, his identification with the as-

saults upon Gov. Cleveland's private
life, his own disreputable jrivate re--
cord, his beguiling his confiding and
and too credulous neighbors and
friends into investments that greatly
injured them whilst feathering his
own nest these things would keep
one writer alone busy to present them
properly from day to day. We have
given our readers an insight from
time to time into most of the points
indicated.

Blaine deserves no mercy at the
hands of Democratic editors. He
has shown himself in the past a most
bitter and vindictive personal enemy I

of men far superior to himself" in alt-
the elements that make . character,
and until Ben Hill curried him down
so effectively he was the malicious
and implacable enemy of the South- -
era people, and in his place in the
Congress was wont to empty the
vitriolic contents of his-- mental vial .

upon this section. He became morel
careiui after the great Georgian,
gladiator had hacked Blaine's pois- -

' oned sword to pieces and haplaced
him hors de combat.

- We propose to call attention to
anotner phase ot the lilaine record I

mat is attracting the attention "of
Northern papers. ' iMr.Schuhas
stripped on the guise - In" whicn'
Blaine tried todo himself in the
famous scene when he dared to' read
his own letters to the Housethose
blistering witnesses of his own deep
shame and intense depravity. Schurz
showed precisely how- - little ; truth
there is in Blaine. Ile pretended io
readll of his letters and he read
fifteen."4 But there"were nineteen.
Schurz showed that Blaine told three
falsehoods, and now the Boston

- TV t .1.1" .
. --uerum snows that there. was still a,

fnn-rtl- i anA oil a .
j. mrao wucurreu - in nis.

defence'of himself. ;

.Oar rearl fir will mfnl.""'Uroi VUat tU
1872, the terrible Credit Mobilier

i. --scandal, in which Garfin d; finTf,
Ames and other Congressman were
forever disgraced, came' to light.
During the investigation, Blaine was
a witness. .Here is what he testifies'
to : '

. . .

nn'ILTlout reservation or

directly or indirectly, a single cent
j-- lt,anA fmm the Credit
Mobilier or the ynion racjuu "-c- rt

Company. No person holds, or ever
hold, forme, anyBtocfclu eiine- - Sr

tion as agent or tnatee, --or in ajr "r?- -

whatever. ;i I wisl mytitestiimmyo De

oni fta intended to ex--

the Credits Mobuier or in 1

Company, both past and present.

Now read that over again and see

Dreciflelv- - to what i Ulatne swears

djp4 ypjOrkifl iavertigaOoa prBco4ed.l

by fonr yews the iwieaUgation, lhat
awaited Blaine himself. - In 18752 ; HQ

swore as yon find aboye-- i Now read;

the following letter (one of tbaMul- -!
mm A a 1 !

ligan package), dated April lrfin,.

"TiAft With Mr. Mulliean. January. 1871,!

ft nnn in Und ant bonds. Union Pacific,
rfXiimnntt tn ha ivxnhtLTitred for a like amount)
of Little'ltook land bonds with Mr. Cald-- j

Yin, tn ohMffi hack i when I desired. 1

Mil iairiwpii fipnnen to taau uicui, auu.
you took them without any negotiation
with me or any I authority from me id .re--j

gard to the matter. ' xoupiaceu uieAawie
Rock land bonds in the envelope, tandri
iiovo the nHirinal privelone with Mr. Mulli- -

MTt'x endorsement thereon of the fact of j

th dfiiiverv tovou.4 Now I do nbt com
plain of your taking the bondsV provided
you hoia youraeii oounu to repiaw
them. The worst of the whole matter was
that the bonds were onto part mine, and I
have had to make food 'tBeiJtB&rs ttf the
original owner." : !

Now take the letter and the testi-

mony together and then ' say if a 'lie
is not out." But Blaine said in his

defence of himself as he is

reported inthe CatmiQnai.Me-cord- ;
: js -- v

"There is mentioned' in this letter $6,000
f land crant bonds of the Union Paetfie

Railroad, for which I stood only 4 part
owner; they were only in part mine, -

"Those bonds were not mine except in
this sense: In 1869 a lady, who Is a member
of my family and whose financial affairs I
have looked after for many years many
gentlemen will know to whom 1 refer with
out my being more explicit bought, on
the recommendation of Mr. Samuel Hoop
er, $6,000 in land grant bonds of the Union
Pacific Railroad as they were issued in 1869.

"She got them on what was called the
stockholders basis; 1 uunk u was a very
favorable basis on which, they distributed
these bonds. These $6,000 of land grant
bonds were obtained in that way... In 1871
the Union-Pacifi- c Railroad Company broke
down and these bonds fell so that they were
worth aboutforty cents on the dollar. "

The six bonds were in my possession, and I
had previously advanced money to her for
certain purposes and held a part of those
bonds as security for that advance. The
bonds in that sense, and in that sense only,
were mine that they were security for the
loan which I had mad. They were all

; literally hers; they were all sold finally on
her account not one 01 them lor me. 1
make this statement in order to be perfectly
fair." ; ;

I Now whilst this statement, if
;true,inay relieve hira to some ex
tent of the ownership in the Union
Pacific, as it shows how he came by the
bonds, there are statements in expla
Ration that do not appear to be true.
."We copy tho following which will
explain how Blaine prevaricated and
attempted to deceive :

: "The Herald affirms that this exchangej
of Union Pacific bonds for Latueltock
bonds was made on the 10th of May, 1871,
and that the quoted price of Union Pacific
liond Grants at the Boston Stock Exchange
on that day was not 40 cents on the dollar, but
82; that the bonds were paying 7 per cent.
Interest, and that the cowrpahy was not in
flerault. The Xdttle Keck bonds were
korth at this time only 15 to 20 cents on
the dollar. It says further that the $6,
000 Union Pacific bonds in question were
never returned to Mr. Blaine at all, and that
consequently his statement that "they were
ill sold finally on her account" is false."

I It does really seem that ! it is im-

possible for Blaine to "act upon the
jquare" m any transaction. Ue is
full of guile and duplicity and un-

truth. Ho is ' Very ingenious and
jery tricky. He will do to watch id
4ll that he does and says. lie de-rji- es

ex plicitly and with - .great era--

jjhasfr, that he ever owned in "any
jjprm or p?mscit of ownership" the
Onion Pacific bonds. " But he con- -

jailed the facts for four years, and
fhen arraigned himself gives his

ojwn account of tho matter that must
be taken cum grano salis. The
&eraldt an r trdentReplican

.raner of thu hio-hPH- t. r--h

o the largest circulation of any'
journal in New England, says.in con-- ,
c usion r "

"A subsequent discussion of important
phases, Xhe IIuUgto lettri will i,w
afill more Mr. Blaine is
tBe man who best appreciated toe damang

p1.08" eir preseniation ana expiana
tipn would make. It is an open secret that
several attempts bave been made to buy
these letters of Mr. Mullhran. direcUv or
indirectly," the "source of which attempts
uwca uui. require a very vma imagination
to discover." .?JaH& Uutth
UliAIBIi .PBOCCIBITIONIST.

Blaine made a little speech on the
n ght of the election a and

(
triec,, to

bpak the force ,of his dodging the,
vete on Prohibition. But he was
hiart and j soul withjppw,, the lead

of the Prohibition iron-cla- d

amendment ,.Mr. Dow declares, that
Bfaine 'has always been a friend of

H Maine law 0n4yal today times
rendered important semi tn st "
0f u aoaging me vote will .hot
answer. Robie received all o

I
I oniblUon vote on Monday. It was

vaut5 aeciarea that this would
give the Republican' candidate for
Governor-- a large majority, y A djr
patch before the election from Maine
to the Philadelphia Times said his- -

was understood. . It said: '

- "He agreed to throw the Sepuilieantoieds
soUdly as possible for the.Prohibition amend--
ment lo vxe UonsUtution in return for theProhibition vote given' to the Repuhlfcan
State ticket.' Thin PrnfcihHlrm
is a cast iron affair, of the kind which has

4
1 lW4
1 IVI&CONSIN.

Destrnetlve Fleod- - In tlie .Rivera
Xarse Amount of , Property. Swept

nrmy JTmtlle- -
. Drl vcu from - their; T.Ilanie fLnrULerParilcular of the.

KlUclon) UkMM-m-n wye 44

HtfCmitfl, Septemf llicBipbew
iriver is Itiaifig six inches per Hour, sand ai

Claire river, is sixteen feet above the Jow
WatlVrrfarVW arAtrtllf fljtthfi.. 8c6tes-6-1

liSaremviqgput ot.their.Jupusesrinj
some x)i.waicn mero.ia ujui.icct
ThJRto JMnWaettirfng. J vompatry i

.pMjJdipjj fmaly rader, fwater. a J,$
i'AT,T,s beptemoe: 11. lutWi T J - I - i

itrotis tloodi ever koowtf'inraiaj

s, and issuHRwiifg

The three rallroaa bridges arc in great dan- -

cgi ad ihe"wonbHdgcrt W hourly i- -

hc 'town! are ..jwashadi Mat., A pbrtioh '

of the flood from this course reached
here at 1 o'clock yesterday afterhbbtf.'and
swept awayevernSHcTge, five in number,
tegethcr withJa large, number of-- buildings,
including Eeple's planing,' mill, Collins'
kfeed stored Bffllcs'riiego & Bailey's livery
stables.fjmdnStumm fc Wiener's acriodltn--
ral buildings.. The loss )n the city so far
Is' eilftnated1 1 '1100,000 ThV worst is
still ta come however,, as. :jdam fourteen
miles north, of here .passed out yesterday
afternoon, 'ana released 750,000 feet of lofes,
which it is feared will do gseat damage in
their course down the stream.

f CiHXiWfs. pWmDer 111 In
addition, 16 the three person's' killed during
the; 'cyclpne ;here ' yesterday;' a clerk in
Brjggr store was eribtislyt iDfured, and it is
thbuat he Will die. "Some of the princi-
pal losses are - TohrTE. "Glover, saw-mil- l,

m5tnhinf.v-Kn(i- - Intfther:' 100 000- - A." A.
Iilgal9': licheral--store-

, fie.'Odb: mith&
Lewis', store, f4,000. The total lbss in
Clear Lake and vicinity will reach at least
$250,000. t r ' '

Dill Nye, of Laramie, (Boomerang noto
riety,) was driving wftb his brother about
three miles east of Clear Leak when the
tornado struck them. He wis lifted clear
out of his wagon by tho wind and dashed
to the side of the road.' His right leg was
broken in two places below the knee. His
brother' was only slightly injured, and
walked back to Clear Leak 'and procured
help, but it was six. hours beiore the in-

jured man (jouldbe brought to town, owing
to the roadsbeTng blocked "with fallen
trees. 1 -- t !.. 4. .'

About forty buildincs were wrecked in
Clear Leak, idcluding the' Methodist, Con-
gregational and Lutheran churches. Hum
boldt 3c (Jo. 8 saw mill, three miles east ol
LWe;'Hh destroyed, causing a loss of 10,- -

h)00. i U ' i v '

EXDINU II1S TROUBLES.
" : '.' mi'

A Waahlnston Bank r . . Gts bto
Tliroat on Aeeoantof Pall are in Bn- -
Incsa.

IByiemirt to'tB jiorntnit t
siar.l i

j 'm
'

Washington, Sept. 11. J. H. Squier,
formerly engaged in bdsmess as a private

anker in this city, committed suicide this
ormng- at his residence, ,1514, K , street,
'.' VV. Mr. "Squicr became heavily in- -

olvcd in business troubles, and was corn- -

belled to make an assignment a few months
ago. The legal proceedings that followed
snowed tnaiinc Dans was nopeicseiy in-
solvent; and Squier has been the object of
severe criticism at the hanas or tho public
press. It is stated that his trouble weighed
upon him to the extent Of affecting his san-
ity, and he had been closely Watched by

is lamiry ior some uoiu pan. im nigui
nd.thia morning he. complained of severe
qntal depression, aod about qo clock this
orning, wiuie ins wne was - temporarily

bsent from the. room, he; seized, a small
ocket knife and cut his throat. Phyai-ian- s

were, summoned almost immediately,
ut they could render no assistance, and
he unfortunate man- - died ' in a short time,
le leaves a wife' and two children, aged

and nine years.' The attending
Jfteen entertain no doubt that Squier was

from temporary aberration' of the
tind when be committed the fatal act,

. . ait.- - 'i r. . ' '

. . T i . r .

Cajpacttv Strnck by licMBlnc r 4

. DBj TajfrAPk tg the Xoratnj(8tar:) u ,

Naw YoBK, 8ept.ll. Henry S. Burger.
iebard WliurlbuC, ahd Cyrus A. liealy,
rvivme partnem.iof the firm of Bufirer.
urlbuti Livincston.su rar. refiners.91 Wall
reef, of which the late .John A. Livmgs-inSfa- s

afteembeVl.to day , file an assign-- ,
leatj giving' 'the following preferences ;
etfTJcratfoifc Co.";. fW.OtW: 3. M. Ed,
aras xz vx)., f iu.uuu; , H to. ncuietpn.
5,185; j. Monroe Taylor $15,000: T. S.
itgcrandTate Ss Tate,f5,457;Zeely Bros .

)ABan1cdf;Watevnift7,6W

dfttelled W 'trtiv' as endorsers on .thrpft

rMfeyibpmiSftn ; Co.. onjiotea given,
iemcneni fiw.oaa; me other
ipreierences ior smaii amounts aggregate

BOTFXiiO, Sept? .IIl-r'Iurii.- gv Wterrible
.tHuadtjr trtorrtrr, W 01h?tr last evenic g, ; a
.ctr.ri.Hrt R (1 f vll- - HA.

icpging- - tne xrottai uo,; was
mruc iiyrgtrtmirf ;

i. rrtXIdUIChANm- - "
Violent i 0Ctnnn4fi I Sqnkll--n- e irian

r 'tibainsrnn Another
hmmi ii(r. n h: ! -- ,

fBy Telegrabhto' the Mcuninjt Star .j
OItI' Sent. liV AH'stiertial Vyi th

MeePressrA Aa'says violent
Thhnder squatf ' occurred vesterdav noon.
Tionswindr reached fortyHeW' miles' ner
Aqur.Tiffl jain fall wja fctver .me inch in
eithVpuautes; --Thdmag Scarf was struck
DM Uehtnln ff and kilIM oa the street! and
anptheraa&.kadiud arm ; broken. ' Fortr

i- -J t.-- ni J u
.&

Trt v." i

tjduiiUiOtt of BnUnV Dwn TVw
Mitf oHeanaandMeiiDhf- -. " i,f

;Vt f.t!lt -- h incti
spaeniTr-L'toisyUle- ; ;ew Qr eana
lesaa HailrnafT PrtntiAPtlhrr ATomri!ci nl---- -- -- .r..(rrcrr'rij

CW i4'e,traink.wmch toft,
qrn iCJt Proceeded to MemDhis... Two hun- -
red husuicsffimfin jof this jCHytwill leae

1 wjaa excursion, frio, on the same , road tor

York SlecjkiHInAt stcrons anfl
IBip TeLrtiaph td the XdnHUR StaKl -

tBTEWYoiatJ WiUtreeptembet 'il;'
U IA.-- M. The stock rnarket this morn-lu- 4

Was strong and higher.-- " ?rlces toso
talf peri benfc? Wtstetri 'TJnioh Pacific-Mall-

,

Unidn Pacific and- Grangers were theftr6Dgost;aham,i..K-;:-

fell U mm w

m
i 1 i

, J!l 11 11 uj Til a

BESITOHC
:n This medionet combining Iron

I , Vegrtablo tonicsi : ; quickly and SImpure Blood, Malaria,ChiH8V,;ffi
and Nenralria. tt,,ueverg,

It is an unfailing remedy for r)iconc r

it is invaluable for Disnnsoo
art tw to

Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause bekdarKiproduce consupation other Irmi P '
It enriches and

the appetite, aids the asstoilS'oJ fateslieves Heartburn and llrh,-"-- -fc "u ttrenpti,.ens ise muscies Jtnonerves.
- i?or intermittent Fevers. Lassitude Tn.Energy, &c, it has no equal.

3-- The genuine has above trade miri-- ,
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no oth?r
Bade Ml, by BROWN CHEMICAL CO.t Baltuori,'

Jy27D&Wly tocorfrm jirm
J) -- i

Buffalo Lithia Water
'FOR MALARIAL roiSONJNf; '

USE OP IT IN A CASE OP YEI. LOW Frmu

Dk. Wk. T. HowABn, or Baltimork
x luiuneur 01 iJiseasea or women and Ci,i!(ro,,

mo university of Aiaryland.
' Dr. Howard attests tlio
this water, in "a wide range of cam" wit'h th Z
the far-fame- d White Sulphur Snrinw in

k brier eonntv. WRt. Vinrinin i.roon- -
f . " " " l K'ilfitr- -

"Indeed, in a certain class of cas-- ; i - ml!?1CiM?wtllSla5ter- - IaUnde to the"
'attendant noon tho tardv nnnrai

from grave acnte diseasoB; and more espcci"ir
; acquets mciilC'llt to Miilntif .,

Severs, in all their grades and varieties u, f,'.r

tain lorms or Atonic Ihsjxpstic, and all the ah,,turns Peculiar to Women that are remediable at nil
by mineral waters. la swrt, , 1 cuilni wntn
slatefrom what mineral waters I h or,' , ,atest and most vnmisCakaMe amount of wl .,,. ;

the largest number of cast in rn ai m
'

would tmhesUatinqbj say the JTiffi',to ;,,
Mecklenburg county, Ya."

Db, O. F. Mahson, of EirnMoun, 'a ,

'Late Professor of General Pathology and PJivir.-logy in the Medical College of Virginia?:

: "I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cnchaia, Ahtumc
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar A ffo-tin- of ;
men, Anannia, Ilipochondriasis, CaHnr roiiVo
tions, &c. It has been especially fcfiicaeiou; in
.Chronic Intermittent Fever, vvmei-O'- can t th
character, which liad obstinately withtorni the
Remedies, having been restored to p i f, ,7
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at Ok SjH,icp"

' Db. Joieh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on tlie TJinnpaiHc

Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the
" Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1S77.

. "Their great value in Malarial T)ifa;t ami
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it wouirt
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
or tne epidemic or reltow Fever which so terribly
anucteu me Mississippi vauey durinc thenast
Bummer. I prescribed it myself, and It gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, ia

eumo Fever, and decidedly intimated other di
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re
covered, but how far the water mav havo cnTitri- -

r bated to that result (having prescribed it in bnt
a single case) I, ol course, cannot undertake n
aay. There is no doubt, however, about the fact, thai
its administration mas attended by the inort benef-
icial results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bot tles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, whore the Sprinjs

pamphlet may be found.
THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs. Va

! THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

STATES VILLE, IREDELL (X

IS THE

leading Newspaper in Western N.v--

Carolina.
j It Is the only Democratic Taper published U.

Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
oonntles m the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published in the county.

f Its circulation In Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe, Alle
ghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, Is larger than
that of any two papers in the State combined; and
Is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsytus
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

It te the only paper In Western North Carolina,

that employs a Reotjlab Canvassing Agent, and

thus keep constantly before the people. Unacr
this system a rapidly Increasing circslation is thft

result, making tne Landmaek.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDiUM i

; ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Address "LANDMARK,--
StatesvUlo N. t

Pavetteville Observer.
AN THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, 1SS3, THK

J tmdersigned will revive the publication ol

the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER.
.The Obskbvxb will be a large weekly

newspaper, and will be mailed to subscribers,
postage paid, at $2 per annum, always in

It will give the news of tho day mas
ample form as its space will permit, and both re-

gular and occasional correspondents will wm v
Bute letters from the Capital on State politics

and affairs.
Democratic In politics, the Observe will

bor, first of all, to assure the jncrrty of tnc
,Town of Fayette villo, to develop the asri

cultural resouroegof Jts own and the
counties, and to promote aU that concerns

Se welfarebf the people of North Caroltaa. .

(Opposed to such innovations on the homw

Bfmpathy with the new thing?t oora otw
cnangca conamon ui mo . "jr, to wjndgment or enlightened experience

As to tho rest : It will strive to deserve the re

pttation of the name it inherits.
febfltft . f .

B- - J. HALKjjiJL- -

ihe Biblical Recorder
; j -

; i ' PUBLISHED
'
BY

' Edwards, BronglitftD & Co

. RALEIQH, N. C.
t

REV. C, T. BAJLKx,: saitor.

REV., C. FARISS, Associate Editor.

OMn.flfHortli Carolina Baptists

In Its 44tli Year.
eVeky baiist. should take it

Al an Advertising Medium Unsuna!"ed

, : Onlr $3.00 Per ear.

I Address BIBLICAL RECORDBf'

iec28;tf Raleieh. N. C

The Robesonian,
i
Published eTery Wednesday in Lumberton,

By W.WJJcDIARMID,
4 S mrrrtl?

LARGEST CIRCULATION u
r

laWest advertising patronage of anyrar

In the State. now has orerei en.
scrjbers In Robeson county alone, besidesa
eral circulation nrtne comi - ---r -

and ,n
befland, Bladen, Columbus, Richrnond
the adjoining counties, Marlon, MaaDarlington. In Sonth Carolina. lanjjj,

llie Sumter Advance
j I v Tltd People's Paper,

WrjBUSHED AT SUMTER, S. C., DARK,

XI PAEMMwo Practical
former having published the first ago,

taColombia. over thirty years

farf well known by all its citizens. best Advert1
THB SUMTER ADVANCE is the

merchantsrtnedlnm to the County for
other business men.

nth 4tf - '

fi ian vjc m avacj,. oepu n,, tr. ai.
1 SPIRITS TUiPENTINE-T- he market

ras-'hot- ed djriit 27i cents per gallonj
Willi sales' reported of 100 casks at lhat

. . - - - ''

T ROSIN The'"'market was''quot quiet I-
-

Jat $5 Witr fpr'Srat0e4 and il! OOf Yob
tooAfite&inUjaltli uft fiaka..rencu:tfcd t

f1 ,10 per t bl. of 280 lbs, with.sales at qupi
tations. ' ' I

RtJDli' ftirNTO-T- he
v mkrkk'!

was Steady, Vlth sales Teported at' fl 00 for!
Hard4nd $l7Sfor ViifeUtandMellow 4ip.
,i COTQiNrTarKetwas quotW

basis of lUi cents per lb. for Middhoc. i

lhe following werew tfte official 'quotations : !J

Or6aryV...:V.,.y ;i8 cents p lb'. 4
ooa UfOinary,..;.... aj, ; " "

Lqw.Mid41ipg. . . f . . . 9 ,
ffidfflifc:vi .v,.!:iv. .:iot f

" "Qocdliddlmjr..o.l0iii

Cotton... s
103 halts

Spiri Turjeijl,ine , 214 casks
821 hbls
128 bbls

C8 bbls

. ' JBy Telegraph to the4lornlne Star.J

Ksw York, SepLK 11, "Ncni- -l Money
strong-a- t 12 per cent: Bterling exchange
482J483 and ' 484f485. State - bonds
dull. Governments steady.

;,t t .
.Qtmmereial. tj-- j ,.,

Cotton easy, with sales to:day pf 355 r
bales; middling uplands 10 18-16- fc; Orleans
11 l-l- Oc Futures steady, .with sales to day
at the 'following quotations: September
10.60c; October 4 10. 40c November 10.84c;
December . 10.39c; January lQ.48c; Feb--r
ruary 10.62c.- - Flour dull. Wheat heavy.
Corn dull. Pork steady at $1T 2517'50.
Lard firm at $7 72. .Spirits turpentine
dull at 31c. Rosin dull at $1 27il 30.
Freights firm. ,. .. i

BAiiTnioitB,' September 11. Flour stea
dy and; quiet. ;' Wheat-Souther- " steady
and with a' eood demand:' western lower

: and dull ; 'southern retf 8487cv dp kmber
t$yJic; o. l MaryuTKi tw8yc; mo. a

.western winter red on Bpot and pe'ptember
,HiiMic. corn soutnern scarce ana nrm ;

western nominal; southern white toyc;
.yellow 6869c t

mmmw--

' (By Cable to the Moraine- - Star.,'
j;Liverpool, SepL 11, Noon. Cotton
idull and inclined to drop; middling up-lands- 6id;

do Orleans 6 5--1 6d; sales to day
were 8,000 bales, of which 5,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 300 bales,
All ofwhich Were American. Futures dull
and at a decline; uplands, 1 m c, September
delivery 64-6-4, 6 5-6-4Q 4-6-4d; Septem-Sb- ef

atod October delivery 6 2-6-4d; October
and November delivery 6Gv64550-64- d;

November and December, delivery 5 56-- 64

5 5T-6- 4d; December and January deliv-fcr-y

5 56-64-d; ' February and March deliv-
ery 5 59-64- d; March and. April delivery 5

' ! 7,4 ' A"62-6- 45 61-6- 4d.

! Breadstuffs dull and i steady. Lard
prime western 39s. Corn new mixed
5s 2d. ' -

' Sales for, the week were 57,000 bales, of
Which 38,000 bales were American ; specu-
lation $,099 bales ; export 5,900 bales ; actnal
export 5,100 bales; total imports 16,000
balcs.of which 13,000 were American; stock
654,000 bales; American 389,000 bales.
! 2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. September de-
livery 6 4-6-4d, buyers option : September

' ind October delivery 6 2-6-4dv sellers' op
tion; October and .November delivery 5
59-6- 4d, buyers' option ; November and De-

cember delivery 5 57-6-4d, sellers' option ;

December and January delivery 5 56-6- 4d,

Value; January, and February delivery 5
57-6- 4d, sellers option; February and March
(jeuvery o 4U, nuyera opuon; marcu
ind April delivery 5 61-6- 4d, buyers' option ;

)ctober delivery 0 2M4d. sellers option.
'utures dull and at a decline.
2.00 P. ; M. Good middling uplands

middling uplands 6fd; low mid- -

ling 5 15-1- 6d good , ordinary ' 5Jdi; or- -

x-l- ed; middlipg Texas 6 7-1-6d; low mid-
dling' H 3-1-6d ; good 'ordinary 6d ; ordinary
5fd. Good middling Orleans 6 5-1-6d; low
middling 6 3-6-4d ; good ordinary 6d ; ordi-
nary 5fd. - -- O f "V',( ,

Sales of cotton to-o- y mclude .5,900,bales
American. . .'' " '

, .a

i 3 P.' It-tUpla- nds, l mc, September de-

llvery :6 4 C46 3-6- 4d; September and Oc-

tober delivery 62-64- (1; November- - and De-
cember CieUyery 6. 56-p4- d. 7
j 5 P1. M. --Uplands, 1 m c,rBeptember de-

livery 6 S-6- 4d, buyers' option; September
and October delivery 6: l64d, sellers' op-- '
tjon ; October t and November delivery 5
58-6- 4d, buyers' option; November and, Pe--.
cfember delivery 5 35-64- d,- buyers' option;
December and January delivery 5 55r64d,
vhlue; January and February delivery 5
56-6- 4d, value; February, and March deliv-
ery 5 58-6- 4d, buyers' option; March and
April delivery 5 6i-44- 'sellers' ' option ;

October klelivery 6 l-- 4d, sellers option.
Futures closed quiets '

i ' ' '

LoNDOif.' Sept. 11, 4.30 P.-- Mt-Spirit- s

; terpentine on spojeaBy at 33s 8d.) October
aid riecembcr delivery easy at.24s; JaBuary

'
. aid April delivery easy at 24s 9d.

i mWr mwm i I

New, Torn N AyaJL Store fliarttet. ;

.:' , N.' XJournaof f)omfnefce, SUIO.
J Spirits Turpentine w hardly . steady and
quiet for spot lots, but quite active at the
Exchange for forward deKvcryf mfeicn'ant-ail- e

order quoted at' 31c ; sales arS BOO' bbls
tqr September, at 316 ;100 bbls for October
a 3Hc; 200 bbls November, at32e;, 200
bls for T

December : at a2c and l00
bbls for JamtarV at 33tc.? .Kbsins' are
qie aAdTfirmi? T6 folloWltrg qhotattons
aqe: Strained! at $1 37i good ' strained'
ai $lr 30; No. 2 E at l 351 40;
Np. 2 F at $1 421I 45: No. 1 G
Atfll 501 eST'.'No.' 1 H" V 75; good
m. l lat 305i&a 10;low;palqKiit fa 60

at $3.o03 62k wmdow, glass .W. at.
25.f, Tar is quoted at$2 for. Wilmihg-;fpil- ch

!if ; r ':is quoted Satfl-TO- "'

i ilMTtnaaMlUe iIr.'. r, Savainnah News, " Sept. 10.
- frhe'marWt condies n6miaarand un-bhne-

--The salefl for the day &qt& onfy
F? iPP ,maj,,quota

Mfatr woa nominal 'Frmie6Pic. , .
: Rough lots TOc$l 20;tide
water $1 251 40. - v .

MDS .FROM PTIOOTpKOBTH4 7AR0LI1U..

duaranee4 to be TUB FnTf3O0I)S ori tbo
f- - UnorMEtf & WAITERS!iy 18 2m. , , Sole Asente for Wilmington,

."PI" A8 BEEN, (
lis SOWt A1Q ZVXB SHALL $2

.the, leadmg HALF-DIM-B CIGAR ifl thehlti.1 Ail

we ask is a fair trial. v-2r--

i GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPOEtTTMv
. . .anglOtf v j '

c-- .

- r

I

fir
P:'
p.. .

9 V'.

-.

I"

Is:

A

m

m

ho wnaaiveadyBtosg ifchavlnWMulfottf &t5i,! for any sumthey '.may, be'

at if Cleveland-feduldg- e TWMousand Independent .votes in MasVt'K1 TOyi M49fiP JPW
nuBeiis, ne wouia.carrv .tnat.otatoii I

t that-h-e idA

creased; Renublican vaIa Afii:r . ' .rvDDi- -
my, ,?,opo havw;
irum .moomeiiaj:en ue grtmnd

. .!U1 I V r O f VI ll SinA M H A 1Tt.:m VJ MtrHM.ai UlUMAuWeS-l- tl

rpY?r,nW

rZtI'i.l 7"r-rrrr-
rjr i4V'

her fltatejL la
T VKfed it wilLjLhi seen fliat

KlD ,1
? n

the same sffJraH''

WhdteiferUb na ine ora
AATdkn v.J iUvlksii. ' t

uiat Hlamewould win,Decattse1'Bttt-,,J.;- r
ldr wnHlfl vr'Hi 11

M vote thin tovelarffSeS1Butler .waa nut, fa
, fi.M il i Wv UWAA OUU

Cleveland gotnttt thDemocratio
vbtes in Massachuse'tfs.'alftf tlielnde- -

Mjould carry that Stato.. Butler runs
KjainlFtO toreVPntlthirt ttmn-trfrr- l

Befnd.v fy tlflaihe'm a Mondavi it t'hialt
little I consequence ib 'to" laV aStiir4y,Vaiid feet of lumber were btown mto the

4leffQot utmnttl Ani .i. ; I hitej.Ke.tornado waftnot very wide and
4ftenaaittutes.

Tipw of club threrfftpc-pep- v I
s who xpedfecTtd Twin Fi-.- f

w-vw-
iB uy-'iu- vxiinese tao

f of ttrrhink !U BohiersVultr'an'ct

REFORE;TME EDEOTION 'I
! - --x-t ; -- i s i j

Hlline Fje jii.U
x f"? Jetierwirpm aip-- 1 1

n?fnta.tl0n4l'd Va--

1 aiBO ieeto- 1Jet- afadhas been so several..Wa':. 1

The RepuhUoan, WBtTit.ftf-M.inT-

nas always made rronimtirtrt ti rirt. I

i" , r was anven ycsieraay at asuperstfedfalibduthmm

if Platform and. cmf.;than i?

September , election' ' iffnTm,ir TLT?LXLi t.!11" ;:lna v vn.. i . . ; , .r-.."-

ffbie, and yTl&& rv

f .Ci4;!L " ring frem

ocuue. xecipe mat will cure you
I trek o crxAnoit. Th; im.fMlk.w iII.discovered bv a missionarv in .thAn.

SXi

f-- i

IffiunVv;
as! ia the . uudcmbted-- rieht of tho'
people to do.;. .The temperance menof Maine. tliAi-ofm-- o m. v.
loyal to the tartv

"
which.r. t"wr'c,j"ht' . 4.

u

claim to their annr.!. rn u.: a.
of lb. State, V.r,ov Bum.

if.-..

t -

r , i
t y "i '

'. v-


